Welcoming. Inclusive. Down-to-Earth. Non-traditional. (Great) Food!

I applied to St Anne’s because everyone seemed really friendly, and I really liked the atmosphere around the college. Annie, first year Biochemistry

It seemed like the kind of place where I could just hop right in and feel very comfortable straight away. Skai, second year, Biology

**Number of undergraduates**: approx. 450

**Location**: St Anne’s College is a 15-20 minute walk from the centre of Oxford towards the north of the city. It is very close to the Maths Faculty (1 minute walk!), TORCH Humanities area, the science departments and the beautiful University Parks (across the road from the back gate). The college is relatively modern, with some Victorian buildings, and others built in the 1960s (and a New Library built in the 2010s). Being a less traditional space and a little further out of town, we tend to get fewer visitors (tourists) and the college is more private and peaceful for its students. We have one of the largest college libraries in Oxford (around 100,000 volumes), a fantastic on-site coffee shop and a welcoming student community from a wide range of backgrounds.

**Accommodation**: En-suite Room, has its own self-contained lavatory and shower facilities, kitchen use is communal and exclusive to the students located in the particular Hall of Residence

2021/2022 Cost: Annually: £4773.00, Termly: £1591.00

Standard Room, communal “shared”: lavatory; shower facilities; and kitchen which are exclusive to the students located in the particular Hall of Residence

2021/2022 Cost: Annually: £4548.00, Termly: £1516.00
**Accessibility:** St Anne's has a lovely Disabilities Coordinator who can support with a range of seen and unseen conditions. We also have a Dean of Welfare who supports students and runs welfare events throughout the year, alongside a College Nurse and Assistant Deans. We have trained peer supporters and student Welfare Reps. The college promotes a "Be Well, Do Well" attitude and runs mindfulness events throughout the year, including guest speakers. The New Library has a lift and accessible spaces throughout the building. Our Reader Services Librarian can support with any research and accessibility needs, including height-adjustable desks, bookstands and tinted acetate paper. Much of the college is on flat ground with wide-open spaces and ground floor rooms, en suite rooms and rooms with lift access are available on request. We are pleased to accommodate estranged students and care leavers beyond term times. Please contact admissions@st-annes.ox.ac.uk with any queries.

**Information about catering:** One sitting at a time (but very large capacity) - breakfast, lunch and dinner Mondays-Fridays, brunch at weekends. All dietary requirements catered for - daily vegan/vegetarian options, halal and kosher meals if pre-ordered, and just let the kitchen know of any allergies in advance and they can provide an alternative. Formal halls once a fortnight in normal times but are not compulsory and dressing up isn't required (but many students do). All students in on-site accommodation have access to shared kitchens for self-catering (normally shared between 5-8 students max). Occasional special nights, such as subject family dinners, Freshers Dinner, Be Well Do Well events and themed dinner nights e.g. street food. All items are individually priced. An average cooked breakfast (5 items) is £1.50 and a lunch/dinner is £3.50-£4.50 (main course and two side dishes).

**College societies:** Sports: Rowing, football (men's), football (women's - shared with St John's), netball, rugby (shared with St John's), cricket, rounders, tennis, lacrosse, badminton, hockey, squash, benchball ... and more! Music - STAcapella choir (non-auditioning), bar open-mic nights, St Anne's Music Society (open to all students at St Anne's, not just Music students), string orchestra, St Anne's Contemporary Music Ensemble (SACME), BoomSoc (boomwhackers!) Arts and Drama - lifedrawing, photography and film workshops, annual Arts Week, Jericho Arts Review (magazine) BAME college socials, St Anne's Christian Union Subject specific societies, including Law and Earth Sciences.

**Other College facilities:** On-site student bar, gym, laundry STACS (St Anne's Coffee Shop) serves light bites, coffee and great pizzas. 24/7 libraries (2 of them!) music practice rooms - bookable any time (1 with baby grand piano reserved for Music students only) Careers support in college through CV clinics and paid summer internships (only St Anne's students can apply) in the UK, Serbia, India and Japan. On-site college nursery.